Non-germ-line elements (NGE) are present in the T cell receptor beta-chain genes isolated from the mutant mouse, motheaten (me/me).
Extra nucleotides (which we call NGE, for non-germ-line elements) are inserted at the junctions of rearranged V, D, and J segments in the immunoglobulin heavy and T cell receptor beta-chain V region genes. NGE addition helps diversity HV3 regions of these genes. It is believed that NGE are added enzymatically and without template during the joining process. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) is thought to be the cause of NGE formation. TdT is normally detected in murine thymus and bone marrow cells, but its presence in the immunodeficient mutant mouse, Motheaten (me/me), is extremely reduced in these tissues. To determine whether this TdT deficiency could affect NGE formation during the V-D-J joining of antigen receptor genes, we cloned several rearranged T cell receptor beta-chain genes from thymocytes of me/me mice. Our sequence analysis revealed that Motheaten thymus beta-chain genes have approximately 4 base pair NGE, which are comparable in size to the NGE of wild-type genes. These results do not support the idea that TdT is the NGE-forming enzyme, although it is still possible that a low but residual level of TdT is capable of NGE formation in Motheaten. Alternatively, our data may suggest that the TdT activity in Motheaten T cells is normal; however, the number of TdT+ cells is greatly reduced in the Motheaten thymus, due to a severe defect in T cell development.